Annual Seminar 10 March 2016
33 Queen Square, London, WC1N 3BG
9.30-4pm

Speakers and agenda to include:

An overview of FTD and the Pippin study - Dr Ian Coyle Gilchrist

Emotion recognition in FTD - Dr Charles Marshall

Disease stages in FTD: common deficits and management tips - Prof. Eneida Mioshi

‘What’s On Your Mind..?’ a question and answer session - Prof. Nick Fox

‘No laughing matter: why do people with FTD like (or stop liking) the things they do?’
Prof. Jason Warren

Cost including lunch:
£10 for family members
£75 for professionals [concessions available]

Contact Emilie Brotherhood at e.brotherhood@ucl.ac.uk or 020 3448 3609 to book your place and for payment detail

We look forward to seeing you there